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Gov-Kossuth'. remarks to the Gemmel at

their late mestiorate the Tabernacle are SO
weighty and pregnant that we print them en-

, thee as authentically' reported and translated.,
tor The Ereitinap-Piete-ets follows:" .

"finally IlLegurd it ax; my duly.te utter. a
- few modest words 85 tot the mission-of tho
• German citizens,ofAmerica in their position

citizens. Ide it,bedause the naturalized
Germane ofNewark have expresaly asked me
to do so:- -They say that, since the origin.'of
the Union, no Prestdenti4l eleition has had a_
higher significance than- the present. That, is
true. '
' They Say that the condition of Europe;

the voice of the majority. of the people, and
jaartiellacly.the interestsof the United States,
render it Imperative necessity that the''
courstrofpeaked isolation.which has flintier-
ly Prevailed' must be relinquished, and the
principle of active sympathy in the interns-' ',
tional relations of El:trope' be established:
Therein they are again right.
e- "They say, inereover,,thattheplatforms of
the two.greet pieties are deffeient, and do not'
eorrespond to the spirit Of the times—which:l

. is also true. ' •
"And.they say, finally, that they are resolee 3 ill support those politics only, which, while

they will emancipate Earepe, will lead to the
imdaiing welfare _of the United State.s: Now
this is a view which, if.I had the honor to be
a native American citizen,boundby no special
ties to Europe, and onle,arixious to determine I
my patriotic duty, I ,would take as me guide.

Ever-my enemies, Who heap me with cal-
uniuies and stare jests, which-defile them but
not me, and who indulge in the most malig-
mint perversion of my language, „cannot deny
that I have never spoken to the Germans in
Ittierica without saying ;that their first, and ho.
heat duty in America was to be Americans,
and that they should take the true interests of

• their adopted land,witheutregard to their per
penal feelings, as their guide. ;

- I say that to day, Virtue' is the besii of
Repablican Government, and there is no yir-
tee which is notpatriotic,. Betas matters now
etind philanthropy is the. only `rueAmerican
pitriotisin. Selfish isolation is eithera' shalt-
righted. mistake, or an illusion and treason of
the`peasionae

"It is'a principle of thine never to mingle ,
with any internal question of this conetry—-
and I shall not do it. •But ne one can regard
it as an offense to say thatEurope is profound.

concerned in the restion, as to whatcourse
inre:earl -to the foreignpolicyof the country
and Germany and all Europe, are, the objects
of that policy.

" It is proper,therefore, toexpress meeviewson thathead. I
And since my views.of that question ern,

_brace the whole future Of Aelerica, and it is
thet question which is to give the mairedirec:.
Sion to thenext administration, I say that the
way which American petriete have tr. choose
is clearly indicate.] by events., They Must not
be led by party names Orparty afffeities, but
by principles.' •

•• Naar, One party has already pronounced
Itself as openly hostile to that view of foreign
-policy which the German citizens of N. York
profess, and which I reprd eslthe only salute.
ry view for America; the,other'party has pass-
ed it over in silence.

- "There is, then, nothing dubious here; the
„hestile declaration has alienated support—but
-silence leaves the matter so fir forth still open.
Should the.leading organs and leaders of the
victorious fractiori of the party; which declares
itself unfriendly, retract the hostileprogramme
—then the question of c Principle again recurs
—whieh- party will dech.re itself favorable?-

-But, as the matter is Idft by the Conventions,
--it ieclear that silence ie less unfavorable than
declared opposition.

• "None the less does it appe:erto me ?laces•
eury to let The silent party know that they can-

_

not rest too confidently upon the logical tense=
- intawes of. thisdiicmina; for there is a third
•tentrse yet open, viz : that the German citizens,'
whoagree with theelerlaraticais made at New- ++
tick. may unitewith a third independentparty, or

-refrain .trom voting, and thereby prevent a di-
-sect e.haico by the parties, end:throw the elec.-
.-tin it into Con geesainenewhile exercising such a
-e insets:o;o'nel infleenewin thiechoice of Rep-
-rosentatives in Congress, that , the supporters
if your policy there may stand as a solidThee`lane, to control the policy-of the Gevernment.*Tato not say that these passive tactics are

• desirable, but that they are possible. •
It is the policy 'of those who- sword

with the Newark declaration, to make sure of_an authentic interpretationof thatsilence, The
test relates to the principles which the leading
organs of that wing ,ef, the silent party which
was negatively triumphant' in the Convention

'will maintain. Will those organs truly assert
thesepriuciples and 6,e the support of their i

• e.:nadidates for them or not? Let them do that
.`and the problem is•&dyed as to which side'
oppressed Europe must wish the victory; but
ifthey do not do it—then.nothingremains but ,
to srit, the whole influence of the independent
petty, upon the Congressional election, and so-
teen the balances inits hands." ,

• AetheConclusion of Kossuth's speech, the
f•ollowing, resolutions werepnssed.

Whereas, The Whigparty, in theirPlatform
• recently adopted in Baltimore, which has also

• teen accepted by theircandidate, have declar-
ed themselves against participitating in thefate'
of Eprope,and whereas, furthermore, theDem-
ecratie party in Arnevica, which at least, in . 1their fandamental prineiples, cherishes progres,
here hot declared themselves egaiiist !haring 1

' iv; thisEnropean strogile fur liberty:• and, the
' pOlicv Of Intervention may be expected to besdopied by the Demecratic party, as Well as

'by their candidate; therefore •
I. Resolved, That, is American citizens, we

- will attach' ourselvesto theDemocratic party
- 'and will devote oar strength to havingthe pot-

iceof Intervention en the part of America car-
ried out._ • ,1

. •

-.2 Rewired, That we expectthe candid•ite
_

of the Democratic party; will adept the prin-
ciples of thispolicy, Which has been aanction=

.
ed by all distinguished statesmen of iiisperty.

'3. Reseltr.d. That ,we pretext :Tablet the
- manner in whiche.heretofOre, the Government
of the United States has interpreted, and ap-
plied the policy ofnentrality, which ie in vio-
I-&ffon ofthe spiritof the Constitution or the

- • United States;and we therefore ask e.
(J.) That every American citizen may sup-

port tho endeavors after freedom of any other
people in the sense that the juries that haye
Interpreted theprinciples ofthe American Cnn-

• itituti6aand especially thepolicy ofneutrality.
(2.) That the United 'States be officially

--repreeented by an ambassador to each nation
'whicit'ls'battlinsagainst monarchism;and has
framed its owe constitution.

4. Resolved, That we will unite band in
e‘hand with:all GermanAmericane in "the rev:,
i,olutionarY union for Furope," for theadvance.

meat of the real•progreasive policy in Amer'
apt and Europe,and that we_ desire the cow.
•clue& ef Arrangements orthis meeting_ to

frame statutes for the same. end,and te'Ao ev.
orything,necessary foi the ,remotion of the
saidrevolutionary union.-' -

5, efieselred, That we confidently .hove•Vat
ell nations, of .'Europe struggling' for fiber,
'ty; nit!. as their 'leaders, according tO the
principles ofioliditritY, will consider their 'end
e-comuton'orie, without: interfering with:the

:..lidependence of eachnation, and that they re-
'••inain united inrniee and inwar.
• "441,:nesalzeri, expreit our thanks

end sympathy to •Gov, ifosauth, end Itothe
•Qerman-r.r,gitators,fer4heir. noble efforts; that

' Proolsai them :06(114 And dhat theGet
maims ofneet-Yotksad environscocaine,
to work for theirt4t,ettd-of 4-uultrerall
igiqk of .natione.

TIE DEMOCRAT.
the..Lazgist Citretaistion In Northern
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For President,
Gen. Frenkliri Pierce,

- Of Newft:►mpshire:

For Vico Preoident,
Eon. William Ibifus King,

Alabama.-
•

-

Cnnnl
William Searight,

of Fayette. -

•

D3m3oratio EtaatoratTices.st..
ELECTORS AT. LARGE.

Gammas W. WooorraiD. nataist.
. Wm.sois Ires?tooter,
Rollairt PATTaltSwil; ad linuardistrict.

.

• DlStrlCt.ElleCtOrS..,
Dist :• Rieclota.- Elector,. •

1. Peter Logan • 13. Henry
Grow 11.,1arthi ' -.14 JoanRob i son,8 Stiller, • ~ lA. Immo Robison,

•4. .Francls Rocidne, . 16. Henry Fetter. •
6- Robert Nina - ' .17. James Ituradde.
6. Andrew Apple • • IS. Maxwell Melville,
T. Nimrod Stricaand, • .19. Jot •IA McDonald,
8: Abraham Paces, . '2O: Whitens S.Calabar,
9. Dull Field, 21. Andrew Burke,
10. Robert F James, . 22. William Donn,
11 John Mcßeynolds, • • 23. John S. McClamo. nt,
12. Pardon Damon - 24. George B. Barrett.

Eliliiarir Electioneering.
No'cireunastances or action of life, (says the

NeW York Herald, an' independent paper!) is
ealculatedlO, develop°. more fully, and bring
into more active play the qualities of the hu-
man mind for generalship, ingenuity;ana tee.
tics; than the periodical return of , a great elec-
tion, in Which national,party, and personal in-
terests are an deeply involved.. It is en old
and recognized maxim that "everything is fair
in war;" but it seems the application of it has
quite as much strength and appropriateness in
regard to the bloodless, though, not spoillas,
conflict-of politics.

• Wo are led into these remarks by the con-
duct of a certain section—the Seward peace
section—of the Whig party, , in the present
electioneering campaign, and by the facility,
duplicity and skill which they exhibit it adapt-
ing themselves to circumstances, and convert-
ing to their 'own purposes tho very thing. to
the existence of which they have been most
antagonistic. The politicians, journals, and
orators, at recent ratification meetings,seize
with` aviditkmd hold up. to popular admira-
tion, the brilliant military services of their.
Presidential candidate, Winfield &Ott. They
extol his wisdom in counsel, his -prowess in
the field, and his humanity after victory; andon these qualities build up their claims to the
support of thcrAnterican people at the polls
next November. ;They recount all thebattles,
and sieges he has fought, and his "hairbreadth
'scapes in the imminent deadly breach," and
these they endeavor to make the scaling lad-
den by which to ascend into the citidel of
powir. Lundy's Lane and Chippewa, and that
brilliant series of victories from Vera Cruz to
Chapultepec, areim-ehronicled, and dressed up
in the grandest terms of imagery, and given to-
the admiring public in the speeches and wri-
tiags of the orators and journalists, who en-
deavor to make them. re.awalcen the popular
enthusiasm re-echo to the praiies and subserve
to the political aims of their great chieftain.

Now,till this laudation of General Winfield
Scott is,per se. perfectly appropriate and justi-
fiable. His military achievements entitle him
lie the admiration and gratitude of his coun-

t try. Theyaro written,on the page of histo
Irjr, and shed luAtre on thepathof:this 'great
republic. Therefore, we would not seek to
take one leafjrom the laurel which encircles
his brow. But we do question the candor and
consistency of that particular party in relying
eolely on the military fame , of General Scott,
Or any other :candidate, to create a popular
hurrah in his favor, and to carry him into office
On the enthusiasm excited by the recollection
of his'glorious deeds. To' the warlike career
of this chieftain they only appeal, as being all-
sufficient to secure his electionby the votes of
the people;s and they are silent as to those
qualities of statesmanship ; which are now in-
dispensable to the proper Aischarg,e of the
functions of the chief Mag,istrato of this re-
Public. They ;do notattempt to recommend
him on his civil qualities. They.makeno dec-
laration as to his political principles, or' whatbis administrationwill be, and do not feel au-
thorized to disclose his views ofpublic affairs,
but simply -confine- themselves to chaunting
*cans laudatry , of his genius Orru d .bravery in

, ,•

' the field.
Now, in all, this there is a vast deal of insin-

cerity and inconsiatency, howevermuch itmay
tell for the, ingenuity and tactics of •the paity,
and forthe ability withwhich they adaptthem-

' selves to, circu mstances whicharc even inimi-
cal, in their nature.. It is very well known
that the party sifpporting General Scott oppo-,
sed to the uttermost the policy.which: dictated
both the writs in which their present idol dis-
tinitished himself.. 'The war of 'll3l2.with
Great Britain, the results of which encompass-
,ofhis broni withlaurelsderived from the, bat-tles-of Chippewa andltmdy'sLane,ari that
of Mexico; from which ho has been accorded
his nom deiuerre Cirpultepce," both
received ~020mostoPPosition and
hostility from the veryparty who now so ea-
gerly seize upon them, when 'they think they
can manufacture •

' influence .but of
titem„. isalcoi, a. singular of
inconsistency and abandonment of-principles;
and verides Mir observation east° the strange
developments of character which en election!g Sul2,POP is sure to exhibiL • ,'-

The knit suilitary,caodidato-for.theiPresi;
deney the United States=:.foot do notreekon'Wesbingten-,in ttiatiastegery-;-was Gen: An-drewliecson. 116.Wastakctiniby the dem-
-4211ti0.7PAY, and, sPillea-tion-- of whipand er,tr, was carried into the White-Home-by. the tap ofthe *tenni: 'rho • Whigs, lir' -

the experitee4 Bo suieeesibtwiththeir idyek,-
inkiles,ingarrtolionititlersthatheroin, and mil-
ttary. rimownraffimiSii =plattalk.; ilee-
nolLtoiriVivitk and.resolved to adopt`'lton
tbitir;own:, ,494,..Miapitiergrorikin..thefoL-

lowilluelOdvi 1i_gd;all :the ;great!
.140,11i*-140,3

nun0(0

good
ing a
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party.' riegatdved,;:theirelsims,f,or Ms candid&
tare; a:: noniiiitad .On,tliiiinilitity platform
VW ! :'.,.",_..i.n,:pho!n,:ttipy,aucceie4ed in elect.
ing,ii:t so nuiel.ii-*Wen, by,the hitrrah oflia
mar :, faire, Or. the Eivalltieti"of the hard cider
So ii. :rally:lndulged in,as bythe division and
want' .t.stinanhnity, in the(dontoemtie ranks.—
Thet experiment.of the Whigs-in the mil.fritary resident lino having thus been: carried
ant yrtorionsly7-though-.Gon.,Harrison _did
not bee Icing to enjoy his':elevatien—Ahey
theig tlb*,mini& Continue to ibtliiw 'ithee!cir,same ath ; and for.the; imit term they took
UP' G it.-.Taylor'. ._ And iertainly, Old Zack%

,

eery cia brighter and fresher thaMthat of.his
pied essor, and oven that of him whom the
Whigs now:bring-forward as his-inetessor-

- Gen. Bcott. But notwithatanding all the mil-
itary enthusiasm which 'was kindled through-
outt lie Union in support of General Taylor, he
wont: never nave been elected but for the de-

in this State of Van-Buren ' from - the
ratio' party. The Whigs, emboldened
ir'goodfortune in theso two Pri.sideatial

I 4as, were, it seems, resolved to stick to
tick, and have again nominated a milita.
•ro for their 'candidate in 4852. They
.eleeted General Scott, encircled as he is
. halo of all hiS great victories, and aro
ndeavoriag, might and main, to create:a

I:ous popular excitement on his renown
military chieftain. They may, perhaps,

week or two, manage to arouse andkeep
a furore and- enthusiasm in his favor,
ghont the country, but it will necessarily
iiandscent, and soon give place to a more
Inal and becoming sentiment in the public
L His supporters are not acting with

I policy or generalship, in so soon convert-
dl his great battles into politi'cal amuni-

Their have been rather too vociferous,il, and boasting; and when they should be
husbanding their resources, - they ;have

i recklessly expending them without any
'ilate advantage. The hurrah, they awake
4tardly last, and his party will find; totheir
that all their powder and shot' have been

ilate& before the campaign is rightly en-
upon,and that when the pleat action

s, they cannot bring a single gun to do
lye service. '

Tlioo Seward party will be apt to discover
this atal error in their tactics, when ..it is too
late remedy it. All.the excitement on mili-
tary_grounds will .have cooled off long before
the eventful day arrives, and they will then ex-
perience the folly of relying too much on mar-
tial glory to secure the votes of a sober, ra-tion:ll, and enlightened people. Their incin-

-18cerit ', too,will meet with its appropriate pun-
ish ent, by the faifure'of their, effdrts to elect
aea didate whom they put forward for his

military fame, acquired- in wars to the
g on of which the same party were; so
o from -the very beginning.l General
is the third candidate ,whom the Whigs

.nominated on,the military platform/Ina-
tending the fact that that party has al-
been,'and is, utterly opposed jtoall mill_

expeditions. What strange ree.onsisten-
and abandonment of principles ro exhib-
in these great national arenas, where con-
n g parties contend for the spoils'eroffice !
Iexpect that this will be the last,kttempt at
king military Presidents, and that hence-
!, men of real intellect and capacitY will be
forward to receive the votes of the citr-
Lei this republic:

The FoArth.
e have information of but littlly stir in the
ty in the way ofcelebrating our National

tiversary. Monday, the fifth,; was most
ay inllontrose, itbeing opened in the mom-

, by the boys principally, by firing of ,nn-
and ringing of bells. In the evening there
quito u fine 4isplay of ,fire works on- the

'here wasa celebration in Fmnklin on Sat-
nry,, but wo have been furnish&F with noparticulars

In New Milford quite extensive preparations
were made for celebrating tho day, in a spirit-
edand appropriate manner. Two cannon were
procured, and a large quantity of powder got
in readiness for use. The day Was ushered in
by the firing of a stalate, duringwhiCh;a most
melancholy accident occured, which , threw a
pall! over .the whole ,proceediags. 1 A gentlen-milby the naine:of Spring was loading' the
c. on, when by some cause it :discharged,
tn. ngling him in a horrid manner] His right

lT
- they were obliged to, amputate immedi-

ly, but it is-hoped his left may be saved.—T- eye was totally destroyed, and it is fear
both are. ," - i' . •

]Jr.• Spring is a young man, having a family
supportby his trade—that ofa Shoemaker.

is ease is ono that calls londlic for active
'mpatliy, mai i;ve understand 'several hundred
4lars were-raised that day by his neighbors

.i
1 friends. This is *certainly most generous

1 praiseworthy in the. noble-hearted citizens
that town. Let others doliklwise..A Sabbath.Sehool celebration was held 'in

, ~

le forenoon., Mr:Lorenzo Lyons, a young
Intleman of Montrose, delivered -a neat and

);ropriate address. After- these! exercises a
' cession was _formed and inaiched -to the
mound prepared for the occasion;where eXer-E:es appropriate to thecelebmtioa ofthe ever
eniomble 4th were had. But for, the acct.
,it in the morning, all would,havo , ...

.!tvest merry lui the zurisSeWI." '

We will endeavor to gratify our friends. in
'ard to the oration next week.. We have

!To crown,all, the company sat down :to a
!untiful dinner,-prepared by Mel. Ilse*r, at

hotel. We tveTe 'obliged to leave hefoi:e'c toaster itc.;irere announced, and threiceie
not give thole.; : . • .} •

Ca mltiegi.
I&Philo: ilaimee of GreatBend,!was thrown

frn wagon 060 124*E;eh Sadao war.
that :lived buta few both": Ac ; ice heistedUtabreitaawhich the`lorae took; fright,

eSag away, with_the aboverrigbtful result.Mr. ;Barnes leaves' a large - Circa*.
s thatinake 044314.0401:461.Y:i1f-

Annum We, learn- tlud u young man
luune4Pniter, in lesoup,townebfp,'woo killed
by en tiltntatree, ibtuidai 'lre; ha
weirs to he !nutbeen monied about

Death of Seery C114;
As wo announced,ht a postacriptilast week,

'Strom Cesir",.the great"Sri-orthe Westr
has fallon'and is now ne amon# the
ing. "Thokst foo which -is death.,".....more
remorselessthan' the heart, 'of humanity- can
be,Luis. bid his relentless grasp fast: hold, on

one of the greatest of men, and tore-out his
life. ,Tears to the dead avail but little, and
--regret& that such a man should die, though

natural and proper, can neither call'him back
to life, or lessen a nations calamity.

It is. certainly gratifying to men of exalted
position to knoW, that, a time will come, the'
it bonot whllo they live, when justicewill be
done to their puiposes and actions. I The 'life
of Henry Clay has been an eventftil and ad-
venturous' one. He inherited greatness from

the God that gave him being,—the path, along
which he has,blazed so brilliantly, ivas map-
ped out by tho finger of Fate,—ho was born
`forthe great -destiny ho bas flied, and has
_passed to the sleeper's long home, !mien with
honors, having impressed onthe age his great
powers,—left a murk upon the history of the

Lworld as enduring a. time, and wreathed a

'halo of immortality around his own and the
name of his country. Berate the admirers of
Intellect, tloquence and Statesmanship, Hen-
ry Clay will ever blaze brightly. For halfa
century have his talents !mitred the: Atnerican
namee—rtalents of which an angel: Might be
proud, and which every American will rever-
ence, while, the achievements of greatness
shall be remembered 6r sung: But few such
men have over lived. How pioper then that
a nation should sorrow at his departure. His
star has blazed resplendent amid the greatest
constellation of Statesmen that have ever im-
mortalized an age,—how fitting then that a
nation should sorrow. Ho has pasted away—-
.. Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch

About him and lies down to pleasant dream .."

—how noble and generous then that a great
people should weep over his dust, load his
memory with honors and consecrate it with
pious oblations. -

We of course arospeaking of-Henry Clay as
a man—as a Statesman, and not as a politi-
cian. Ho was one of the most ambitious men
of the nation, and, especially in his younger
days, his ambition led him along devious ways
and into paths of error. The great error of
hislife was when ho forsook Gen. lackson,on
tho Bank question and became the leader of
the opposition psrty. But for that, he would
long ago have been President of- these States:
From that time till his defeat in '44 hepursued
with the most untiring -energy, thel then great
ideas of a Bank, Protection and Distribution.
These were all repudiated by thO American
people,—their success would have beenhis,—
would have gratified his ambition to rule the
destiniCs of the nation.

His last efforts in the service_Of his country
were_directed to still the dangerous agitation
of the slavery question, for which hoproposed
the Compromise measures, in nearly the sameform that they passed inseparate bills. Since
'44 we believe all personal ambition has been
relinquished by Mr..Clay, anti that every- act
of his life hasgeen directed for the .good, of
his country. A religious corivictiOn of right
was his—and every throb of his great heart
was full of patriotic devotion to his country.
He had no further selfish motive to gratify,—
his days were nearly numbered,—ho fanci •
his,country was in d.Lnger and again put on
the harneis, threw himself into the stormy
current, which has finally borne him away: to
the land of shadows. Great peace be his!

Mail Chang,os.
Tho P. O. Department hasmadelhofollow-

ing changes in this county, taking effect the
lst inst. - '

From Tunkbannock to,Dutishiff nod Car-
bondale, supplying Dundair daily 'except Sufis-
day. This route intersects with the Railroad
atTunkbaimoe:it 'station. '

Honesdale to Owego,—discontinued.-from
Honesdale to Harfoid, and torun Six times- a
week from Harford to 31ohtrose, supplying
Brooklyn daily from theRailroad.

Lenox to Laneaboro- or StisqUebanna De-
Pot, tri-weekly.

Deposit to Thomson extended by Ararat to
Jackson onco-a week.

Waverly to, Lenox, twice a week, and ono
additional'trig between Glenwood and Lenox,

•weekly.
• Stockport to Pleasant Mount,!extended by

Uniondale and lierrir-k, 'to Gii),son once a
week. - •

•

ROutes discontinued. Provide'ooo to Mott-
trose ; Montrose to Great Bend; Carbolic:ale

Novto Montville, and Harford to w Milford:-

far The eontested election 'ma-e, in theLuzerne District, Hendrick' B. Wright,
(Dernocrat) against Henry AL, 'Adler (Whig)was decided in Congresa last wehk favorable
to Mr. Fuller. ,

We regard Col. Wright as a post-unfelt:l-
-and inuch abused,man.

,
Iri point of tal-

ent.hehas few superiors in the qtate,.and we
hare yet to leark that he-is not a Democmt in
heart, soul, sympathy and action: Why thenis ho thus'mercilessly dealt withby the peo-ple of thatDistrict? Is there nojusticiu in thepolitical arena? ~_Must den be. thus struck
ilown and forever kept there? ,We cannot be-
fore it yet, and therefore-look confidently tothe future, for a vindication' of ;that num:bythe-Democracy of dintDistrict:

ler Mr. Shelp, tho penYunn, Nut returnedto_MOntiose and will open another,; School, atBloomer Hall on Mondayno* Wahavesoon
numerous spoeiroeusof the ponManship of his
former acholats -before and after tokina.les'Sons, and the iniproveinentwas 4ecided•There is'nOt Proper attention paid, asa gen-
eral thing, to this great necompiistunent of a
scholar, and why will notparents and guanii.
ins improvetke present opportunityof hist-rue-Lion for thoso wider,theirslolfgeal, Shelp'
lea competent tmcher, Wolnow,-

Ur. Gritutland &Giorgio who accept.
ed Gen. Lino's ofor to hotor',Blo,o9q:,oitSon. Scott would not ;OleCted, by"the , ad.vivo" of liis "Jukoks 913V*- l'Gen. n°itokod mousy.;'"`,A vilso *big' Viat, Mr.ai,entleeds and mostexcellent -triads' be. has

How NVebster.Likes Beitt.
, . .Immediately after Be ft's uotaint4;o4 th e,

.

Whigs imWashingtM/ getup.amassmeeting
in the evening; • Afterthe "exercises" closed

. , .

on the ground, the procession proceeded to

the house of-General Scott; andbe addressed
, .there'brielly;,..Nixt they Visited Mr. Bilmoro.

, , . ~

Bat nowcame;the task of the night. It'„was
suggested that the crowd move to the house

of Ur. Webster, which they did;. but Phe.P
they arrived there they were met by -ono of
the' marshals of the occasion; who. cried out,
” Mi.,Webster does not wish to bo disturbed."
The crowd Shouted in reply, "Who told you

sor and then called for Webster at the top
oftheir ,voices. At last the sleeping "Defend-
&of the Constitution"--the-report says with
no more covering than was • necessary for a

comfortable Sleep in'warm night—came to ,, a
the window, and cipoke as follows: ~ • ,

"I thank you, fellow-citizens, for this friend-
ly call. The Convention, at Baltimore,has
been engaged in the performance of an ardu-
ous and difficult duty. Its-has so :happened,
from the influence Of. circumstances, that my
name has been usedbefore them, in connection
with others. The choice, gentlemen;ltas fall-
en upon anhther. In the selection which has
been made, I 'doubt not that the .Convention
have exercised their wisest and soundest dis-
cretion. For myself, gentlemen, I remain un-
changed—the same incharaeter,ptinciples and,
position. • : ~. • .

"Ofone thing, gentlemen, I can assure.you,.
that no one amongst you 'will enjoy a sounder
night's sleep than I shall. I shall rise in the
morning, God willing, to •tbe performanc,e of
my duty, with the lark; :and thoughI cannot
equal him in sweetness ,of song, he will not

Igreet the purpling east more Ppm
I.

and jo-
cund than I.' I can only add that have no
personal wishes er, feelings in the matter.—
You, gentlemen, can hardly err in your sense
of duty. With so many brilliant stars shining
above you, yell will not fail to.perceive the
way. Thanking you for this friendly atten-
tion, and with my sincere wishes. for your
prosperity and happineta, I bid you good
night." • ,

After this the crowd dispersed, as well they
might. Not ;a word of the nomination; not
an allusion to General Scoit; not a single ex-
hortation to the support of-the ticket! Mr.
Daniel Must hive been wofully disappointed,
and could not conceal his chagrin. ' Ho could
talk of the lark and the stars, and their own
sense of duty, hut on polities he was-mum.

Who General Pierce
We commend the following in an especial

manner to our readers. `lt is the production
of a pupil in one of the Manchester Schools.
If the boys thus early begin to manifest inter-
est in the election of Gen. Pierce, what may
we not expect froethe young men and veter-
an fathers of Democracy! !Fierce• and King
will be elected almost by .acelamation:

MI. /mos:—l have heard it asked, "'Who
is General Piercer r Perhaps the 'folloviing
anecdote, related by-my preceptor before my
class some twelve months since, will tend to-
wards ananswer, so far as it goes : . •

Daring the hottest part of, the great-battle
which closed bur 3lexican war, and admitted
our heroes to the "Halls of Montezumas,"
Gen. Pierce having routed the legions„ where
he had beensiig,hting, hastened with his-com-mand to the assistance of (I believe) Gen. P.
F. Smith, when the following laconic dialogue
ensued:

Pierie.—Gen. Smith, -what have-jron for me
to dor

Command."_ [Pierce
_higher.]

Pierce.—"Have you a plan for the nextma
wentr

smith.--I had a plan it isnow forteObeyorders."
Pierce.:---"Then .l order you toexecuto your

phul, andpoint out to me a'placewhere 'can
'do good service. - I will show you that I can
fight its well-under -you, as you have under

Smith.--" Defend that Haciendi."Pieree.--;-"RIdAT FACE-4-FORWARD."
%When our Atnerican Consul. 'at. nice re-lated this aneedote, -(says leache' o aVenecien gentleman,* who had travelled rnuchi-America, the .old man 'exclaimed: "Oh

that everlasting. Yankee nation !-! Who everheard ofa superior rank Officer whe wouldfight fora moment underri subaltern, even at
a price of victory ? That --will • shake every
crown in Europe."

Excuse me, Mr. Editor, for wanting to give
others the pleasure of reading what pleasedme-so much, before I knew thepolitical viewsof Gen. Pierce. I am riot yet 13-years old,but I sometimes think I am quitea Democrat,
because my father is. I cannot think this isnews to you, but.I want to call your attention
to it I atn sir,.yonrs

W. J. 111; -
*Humboldt.

ALike Passed in Prison:
A late number of the Baltimore Sun, gives

the following extraordinary, account of a life
pissed hi -

"On'yesterday morning, n prisoner, namedWm. Dowiii,..was released from the Peniten-tiary for'the seventh time. _ It appears thatho`was first Convicted of stealing, on the. 16thDecember, 1823, when but thirteen years old,and sent to prison fur ono year.the agesixteen (November; 22, 1826,)e:lo -was again
convicted of stealing,, Mader; thice indictments,
for which ho was imprisoned, six years. At the
-age of twenty three, (February 1833,) hewas convicted of stealing once more, and sent
to the Penitentiary for foneyears. n the 6th,of June, 1837—a few months after his release—he was convicted of stealing for the fourthtithe,and locked ifp for two years.. On the18th_of February, 1842, (after having airedhimselfthree yearsthis time) ho was convict-odorstealing for thesixth time,and sentencedto bo eoopod and]eaged till •the2d of ,April,1850;and'on-tho 18th ofrune, 1850, hofound guilty of being "It common rogue andvafiabend,",and ordered back to hii old quar-
ters for two years, more from which ,be wasturned out for anotherairing;on tho 18th inst.Now,whother'Billk Will keep himseitunea,gedthis time till tho dog-days, .is amatter:of .‘_ex-ceedingdoubt Judgingfrom his/armor prepon-
sales. • It has been near.tlicrityAiuo. years'since he first.entered the penitentiary, and ful-ly twen;y :fivelni, the hiesity•nitzeyears hors:beensmt.by,hini trithejaii oalpenuentearf!'-oget7s-ers And al*, therefore, beproperly,said, thatfrom, the atm of thirteenfßil_ry'aliento has beenalmost isiitarely in prison., l'hequestionAO bedetermined' is, whether- this man isaqnstifoi.tioniillg a-thipt'or Oethey, from ldsforuineSsfiir", his prison hoinO,'lho -onlycknionita entailthefts` in order'"togOt- back again. '-.POr thigratifications' of.the curious, wewill state thatBilly isa natifro OfBaltimore eityL itsnoWler-ly-feiir, years old, and rePresenta,,boh4addictad to inteimporato habits: Reiswell behaved IS is peisoner, andi&aalxceilinsweaver, and-ihcro Is, no'doubt; if, ,'Ore' had ,abonito of wing° for_ his' receptfati;. when hecommitted'his first offeticcs'at the.ago' ihirTteat wigildhaFO.WPWP i!p'otrhoPest4liditotiottioti:mai. • 1.• ••.•••'

There =lark family of live bnittiontitove livNotintrkitihnie united'height-hi thirtyfeed and dawnedaininterineh4 Thetallestiv aim feet and tem and a-quarter:lnehoe,'andthe'eliortierfive feet eleven inches; • -

•_.

_
_

General Scott'eLetters, endloth- IThe Solemnities in Niray
- .At eleven o'clock, this morning, the

er-Letters—Plenty of Let.- ; - • ''.
• 1wiA. .

_. . , . • - • - -•-:•• - lngton, July I mu'tera—Plenty ofSoup.
• : -.vtre ptibliehixt in :ammo of all our totem- ComMittee of Arrangements, the

--

pomries,Yeaterday, General Scott* letter ac- and mourners, assets led at the eite.e7at
cepting the, Whig nomination for tho PreSi- teL At half-past eleven.; the meee,,-7",fle,
deny. We re-publish , it-thismorningttogoth- 'senate and House ofRepresea teilve,lolle
.or with the,lettet of_ President Fillmore; defi- Content! of WaShingion, Georee eol-",,,,"„,,
Dillt his position tothe Whig Convention ;eland exandria, the Baltimore delegation,- ---',.nre„,
the letter of Mr. Or:diem-acceptingthe Whig mime concourse of'citizens and elee.:llnomination-fen-Vico President.- , - senabled at the lama.Pine, andstth-cre„, et„These lettens are each remarkable in their rOcessian.watefoinned, whichmovedet -"I

way. The letter of Mr. Fillmore is Manly hotel atfiveliti jeclock. •
- mak

and magnanimous. The letter of Mr.Graham .:-Tho coffin was plaCed on, a gorgeous e,,,,_
is straightforward and unpretendinoo but the car, coustructed! for the occasion;- --"zie,, sadletter of General Stott is most strikingly char- by six white horses, attended by sixacteristie-of the very peculiar style and quail- who were Young white men suitabelvta 1-si.,
tics of theenan. He, begins by saying that he . The processiOn_ moved preeis er it:---,••••. '
had"not written a word toprocure • this disc clock,•in the following order: . -,"'''

tinction " from which it is evidentthat the let- -' Illifiter7 g '
tor fisheld outof Mr. Botta'. coat pocket in the - : . ' - ; • , ,i!c6ll..

-

conventionsevas a forgery, or was intended for German Yagers. e Natioildc,...•some other purposeprobably to aid in the Dr, Hall, Attendiqg Phyaieian,-"
nomination. of Fillmore or Webster... The ,Sergeant-at -Arms.
General then proceedi to. inform -us that he .Coliimiltee' of ' A4ang
"lost not a moment" after the nomination was Mr. Hunter,36. lone of I l eisizeni4.3toreee, 1mide, in hastening to ai....cept it, platform and Mr, Dawson, Mr. C oes'pei., ow

' p ti -;,--5a.R.. .,all—not even stopping to take "a. hasty plate Pall Bearers. ; :i . " -'' ''"4

of soup. It might hain been supposed by mr. Cass, ' , ! J., Pa•l &pet
some that. Mr. lent:a of Tennessee, had that Mr. Mang jrnlnaL . illr' 11.... 1,despatch all the time in hie cent packet,or Dlr. Doo 0 1°t..... iee, of vv is can 31r.

Relationi and Friends of theDec
3lr. Beff-iwaistcoat pocket, or breeches-pocket, cut and • n- . • •

Senato.rs andRepresentatives of Restudydried. This explanation, therefore, of General

• "Membersiof tbe Senate,.I'resident and effete'
Scott, is apropos and to the putpose, though
there- was no partienlar necessity in being in ~ :`e , : rtOurners., , 01l
such tkprodigious hurry, after thenomination . preceded by itsWas made. ,', Members of the House of R

s. preceded by its Speaker and offieee '

Presi ent and his Cabinet.

'- In this, Mil:Mere formal letter of acceptance epreseuto.
—for ho twice accepts-the nomination and the

Justices i of the Supreme Court,platform-'-he makes short work of the resolu-
tione, by simply saying that ho accepts theta. '
He says -the platform is very broad; •• but, not al'edeeni-heri.lulges and law officers. .
being quite broad- engine% he proceeds to.wi-1 -.

",eery o. ~io Ariny l''ul Nur.alti,eMden it uy a few additional irunts of his oivn. Ito Mayor andCommon et;uneil.ofß
no . feels a lively interest in the "actual set. together with the Delegation of tweety4se
tiers" of the public lands, which is quite natu. from that city. ".

rahfor any man in h!s position, and hints, in a Corporation officers and City Conaolssy
rather roundabout way, that ifthe States have Washington, Georgetown, and Aleuirdee

e 2
no objection, hd is in favor of free farms, and Mechanics and Lablrers on the Capitokkee
may possibly recommend something of that ed,by Architect Walker and Superietee

e
•

sort to-Congrees ono of these days, for all he . - 'Strong• •

knows. Tho only difficulty. in the matter is, Citizens and Strangers
in giving :to everybody -in the United States The Committee of Arrangements ~ii
his Just rights,"Ain'that vast national 'ce,. white, and' he pall ;bearers black ages, -

mace of the public domain. - . . Tho hineral ear Was a beautiful prod*/
On the Native American question, however, of art. The main Leidy was covered 'rinse

General Scott's views seem to have undergone cloth, tastefully festooned at the lase, era
the most remarkable change. Front 1836to which hung rich sile tasqls. At each .n.f
1848—aperiod,of twelve long years—ho was, of the upper surface was the represente.: 2i

from his own published correspondence.a rigid a torch, gilt and emeloped in crape. meiNative A.mericen. He had, in conjunction with was covered in a Min manner, end %milk
one or two friends at the Astor House, in that from ground; the sideiof it were ee,
long interval, drawn up an address to the Amer- mented,witikailver :stars, and the*fade,
icanpeople •in favor of the organization of a structuFaewere trimmed withla"ce of aii,2

-.Oa thematerial. -. ' lane of this the coffeesNative American party. In 4841, after the
whip had carried the country by storm,-and ed. •'

'

after all immediatepolitical causes of popular The car was s . nncd by ase " .
excitement hadsabsided, General Scottwrites framework festoon with embroiderediii
a letter to a Mr. Reed ofPhiladelphia, in which and white silk, wi h silver trimmiagerie
he says that "between nn extended period of efforded a bright relief to the dark he
naturalization, and a total repeal of elf lawsan ground- ! '

the subject," so as to exclude the alien forever The car was• drawn by six white
from thoright of suffrage, his mind inclines to each attended by a groom clad in white
the stetter alternative. And, it is not--till the General Scott,'n a suit ofblock, sad .
Presidential election of 1848•that ho retracts of the army and =NT, in full uniform, trec
these long -cherished heresies, of the stamp of the line...' A large number of Ciders,'.
'the alien and sedition laws. But -in 1832; not ding officers and clerks under the gun.•
only does he make the most thorough-going brought up therear of the processam ati
apology, but in a letter to an Irish benevolent be seen by the foregoing, programme e
society • in Brooklyn, he declares he can't help The scene in the Senate ciesSir.being the friend of Irishmen, because they At twenty minutes past twelve o'clel, a, ,
have been his 'friends, and that htenever knew

hat " President of the United States,theSeeSeatFroman Irishmathisn we aro'turnto hinferisbacpointk to thoblanke of State, and other membersof tho ethises
,

Riley and his desertera:in Mexico, were Yan- tered the Senate Chamber.
kites, or Dutchmen, or Frenchmen, or Scotch. A large number of the Diplomatic ne

were in attendance, aswas also Genera*men, speaking -the English language with a everal officere of tealestiff Irish accent; forhad they been Irishmen, anciempanied by
'

Gen. Scott would have been the:first to know and navy.
.that those base fellows had dishonored the pa- entered the Chain eceded by the

In afew rninut s the procession aria:-.triotic Irish character, by their treachery. But
, and teat Itthe nffectionato regard of General Scott .for Committee of arrangements

our foreign born population, though of recent company-the corpsetoKentucky.The_enrpsew encased in a patent ;development, does not stop here. He says in
this letter, accepting the Whig nomination, coffin, shrouded i crape', with silver Enlli
that he is 'in favor of giving toe all foreigners and mountings, m veggie silverplateorr.
who shall have served one year in ehe army or face, and a massbnle silver 'plate, beeteeiy,Cla.ynavy, in timeof war, the simple inscription liverfull rights of citizen-.
ship, which isa tremendous and magnanimous Tho utmost silence prevailed; all
Improvement upon his native American theory including the.crowded auditory inthe."'
of. 1836, '37, '3B, 39, '4O, '4l, 42, 43, '44, 45,' and tobies, seeming to be deeply la
'46,'47, and down- to" the spring season 'and with the solemnit, of the occasion.. •
theRichelieu Robinson letter of 1848. ' • "'s''''''.

Parthermere, Gen. Scott promises to punish Gan. Pierce s Lotter; of • ~

all "disorder, sedition, faction, or resistance fo
`lt laws,ninst 'stringently. He willnett 1 n '

- tance•' • .
erate-theie thingi. lie also hints at the pos.: COSCOD lam
sible resort to the veto power; hut' whether ' GfiXTLEMEN r have the henorteals
this has reference to a possible-bill repealinh. edge your pets° al kindness in pea*
theTtigitivesSlave law, or to,a possible birl me, this day, you letter,' officially bra*
for the adinission otanother slave State or two

the-of my nomina ion; by the Deanna*
into the Union, or for the acquisition of Cuba, ttonal Convention as a candidatefort:lb
does not appear. He is silent on these. sub- ideney of therUnited States..
jests, as also on thoe-Canadien question, uponThe surprise th athich I received lb 'beer ,e ~ f m‘,which he wrote a very fair annexation .letter " -bu-e- o" ''''

gled with Painful solicitude, and yet Mire
omination wasnof --

as late as 1849. Gen. Scott cloies his letter
with an expression of opinion' on the interven. e5.,23 conferred u. 2er foreno to say t at the manner in diell

•
.• ..teon question, which gives Kossuth andKink el delegationfront New Hampshire with illthe cut direct, sticking closely upon this point

pecalarly difying. 11,

glow, of -State ,piide, and all the ortlito the_Whig platform, notwithstanding Gree-ley says it was drawn upby an ass. personal r
e and not have rikeel

"Here, then;we have the position of General lay name' to the savention, nor wall tit
Scott completely defined. He stands upon have cast a vote 4r me under 'cireimanto
three platforms ..Gen Taylor had only two— ether-than thosewhich occurred. " _,

one North and one South.. Irdrrison hadnone: I shall always cherish with pr,ida..a..r
But Gen. Scott 'has three. -First, his Natire tude a recolleetio . that the voice MIpronoaneed. for e, ald Plan°awed i'sAnierican platform ; second, the 'platform - of
.theeMig.Conventior,•enlarged and improved earns from the Mt titerof St '
by himself; tend; third, the platform of--the gratitude,rising aye any cease
Seward- party, who "defy,'execrate, and - spit

quenas

upon"ttoashe platform of the convention.HgtGen.
btide t 'it a
e

fact mepointilteo the overthrow
°flatly. May I no

of e
oval j

forms : as' a military
ealousicaan looking, to the peeScott, eannot_be-elceted upon these three plat-

chieftain, then, indeed, is
gunpowder at Letiscoint; end bombshells go

life mid vigor of Union, cemented lf:
for nothing.. us hopefor tho besteany- warde-a Union etonderful nits lorat2ta,blob wh have pissto tete

how.--LeN. Ir. Hoard; •. .: • - boundless in its opes, and :amazing al
destiny.? - •

I accept. the n mintier), relying ItPaj

vs)abiding devotion the inters'', act"
tele • of the who ecountry,lo bil°'"

ea P""-
,

rrtThe 'editorof the Philadelphia Daily
News takes. us 'to task fof questioning the
statesmanship ofGen. Scott., Heasks us to
publish his column ofreply. _That.would.be
too great a-- bore upOn our, readers.' Now,
friend Flanigen, dont:you. recollect. a certainconversation inthe Mime, at Harrisburgr lastwinter?- -Wo think you can mall it, mudweare willing to pledge ourselves, never, during
the campaign,4o,say worse things of General
Scotts qualificatlims thilll Olt dmthere i • Aro
you,did'it think he would ba nominated then.
Yes, wo understand, a'nominationhis chauged

maii'and ..qtiolffictitions Of
cOurse, you haso notchanged,. Row is Fill-
More Si'oek

glory. ofthe wholeco. try. - •
above 0, upon a Power supeeior tient.
raight, a Power which from the first
the revolution, in every crisis' tiougu
we,have missed, in every hour ofour
edged peril, when',the dark clouds hoz,
downaround us, has interposedes dm P,
human wisdom,otit match humidforeastP
bringcont of darkness the rain boa di!
isc. Weak; myself, faith and h*cO"rthere in secur• '

I accept-the nomination uponthe
adopted by the Ctinvention, not beaulll
is 'expected of mo.iasa candidate, but
'theprinciples; ittrnbracescoramand the ,

bation of my judghment; and with awl,
lieve I can safely eiay,there his hoea to

nor act of my life in conflict. ,
haveonly to nder my grestral I 'o

edgemerits toyo gentlemen, to the as
tion of whichyou were-members,PI
people of out co Mon country.

I am, with tho ighest -wfrt, relri
Obeclient servant, MO,ru'lL
• -To 'Hort J. S. arbour, J. Thomps:t."
OpusTeich, Pie Soule.

,Native lint

&P-Rranerto3, £owlonT VtittiED.--Whet
President Polk signed the commission of Gen:-FiristPmacir, appointing him to: ncommandin the army.at Idosieo;he ,remarked: to Gen.
Armstrong,.l-KnoiWalker, and other...gentlemen who happened be-present— •"Iam '•noto commissioning a man :DIM willone day berPresidene
:;_:Polk knew- Pierce well they. lisid served to 7gether in Congrose, and. wore otithe most in-
timate terms;; and hispmdictlon is.inirci bo-emo verifled.-it fixed ,

-

; COn
ILarrisburg, hll.

oirtan Stale Corel lalw
tin conuties belogmes •

The gentleman In Notr-lillifoni,
subscribed.Tor tho DemoOrat,` last flatirdaY twill moire liMinper Intwaiding bli3Aantn.It; linopawl our memory, mad wo emittrOie.,!

Thi Native At,
here 3TterasY-4.

`•Resolutions ~ivere' adopted deri° t•

,tit ticatucthutr illuofri ellkaroyneal latyfo ;re hignE ser ;to sofour shares; andag tog the ioopuon a r
14-Puuntiogpo.ialidltigyfconvicts orfelsA
any'_zterunt.

TheleonNentlen
for Claud Conan&
gates to the Natif

A shockertneearthlnnite wasvary semi-
MyPAL In Ntiotliernnshire end Vennent; in
theneighborhood ofClaremont end Windsor,.on Wednesday. ' • " •

.

..„i gnominatedDaw
oner, and sppoinne7

no convention.


